
The Luther Crest Campus is a 50-acre  
arboretum featuring a collection of 110  

labeled trees. The arboretum is accredited  
by the international accrediting 

agency, ArbNet.

Our mission is three-fold: 

S  to provide  
aesthetic, educational and recreational  

opportunities for our residents 

S  to accept our part of the global  
responsibility to create a healthy and 

sustainable environment 

S  to have more people experience the  
intangible meaning and value  

that trees provide

The Kayhart Arboretum 
at Luther Crest

Kayhart Arboretum • Office of Development
800 Hausman Road • Allentown, Pa. 18104

www.KayhartArboretum.org
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R THE ARBORETUM FUND r
Contributing to the Arboretum Fund is a good way to honor an individual,  
remember a special occasion, or memorialize a loved one. Monetary gifts of  

any amount are gratefully received. 

Gift Opportunities

TREES 
$800  –  $ 1,500

Trees are needed to complete the tree line 
along Luther Crest Drive, to create a border 
along parts of Blue Bird Lane and at other  
specific sites on campus.

LANDSCAPING 
$1,250  –  $2,500

Foundation planting along the apartment 
buildings and small pollinator gardens at  
several places will cover bare areas and  
support butterflies and bees.

BENCHES 
$5,000  –  $6,000

Some existing benches need to be landscaped 
and new benches needing landscaping, pads 
and walkways may be located at selected sites.

PLANNED GARDENS 
$7,500  –  $15,000

Special gardens to beautify our surroundings  
include a Poet’s Garden, a Native Pennsylvania 
Plant Garden and other perennial gardens.

GARDEN ACCESSORIES 
$2,000  –  $15,000

Accessories such as benches, sun dials,  
arbors, a fountain, pergolas and surfaced  
paths would enhance gardens.

SIGNIFICANT CAMPUS  
LANDSCAPING IMPROVEMENTS
$10,000+

Possibilities include a walking trail around  
the perimeter of the campus, installation  
of a fountain, landscape the area between  
the retention basins and Blue Bird Lane,  
landscape the “mounds” by the resident  
parking lots.

For further information, contact any one of the following:

Frankie Jennings, Chairperson, Arboretum Board  S  FrankieMJennings@gmail.com  S  (610) 530-1695 

Marion Kayhart, Arboretum Board  S  MKayhart@gmail.com  S  (610) 434-6681

Lisa Titus, Director of Development  S  TitusL@diakon.org  S  (610) 952-5444

THANK YOU for your support of The Kayhart Arboretum at Luther Crest!


